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NUTRIENTSAND PHYTOPLANKTONOF THE
LOCH OF CLIFF, UNST, SHETLAND

Introductionand rationale

This note outlinesinformationon nutrientchemistryand planktonof the Loch
of Cliff (Unst,Shetland). It is based on analysesof samples collectedin
late July and early September1989 from both the cage site in the main basin
of the loch, and a site in the Arm of Quoys. The work stems from initial
discussionswith the above Companywhich wanted informationon water quality.
The main focus is on nutrientssuch as phosphorus(P)and on planktonic
organismsincludingthe plant component(phytoplankton)consistingprimarily
of algae,and animals (zooplankton)- mainly micro-Crustacea(e.g.Daphnia)
but also rotifers(Rotiferaor 'wheelanimals'). The work reflectsan
increasinginterestin the potentialimpactsof the expandingfish-farm
industryon the freshwaterenvironment. Data on P can indicatethe impact of
the introductionof P-rich fishfood; this may be depositedin the lake in the
form of waste (or 'missed')feed, and in the faecesof fish. The degree to,
and timescaleover which the P in these particulatesis renderedsoluble - and
thus easily availableto algae - varies accordingto a number of factors;
these includethe type of feed and the nature of the fish faeces,and
conditionssuch as the temperatureand the dissolvedoxygen contentof the
water. Over and above these, are factors which determineto what extent algae
capitaliseon the added nutrientsand, indeed,which typesof algae will do
so; here, the followingare important: mean depthof loch, penetrationof
light into the water, temperatureand mixing regimes,and the rate at which
water is passingthroughthe basin (i.e. the 'flushingrate'). In any event,
however,in many lakes in the North Temperatezone of the world, and for much
of the year in such lakes, P is the nutrientlimitingphytoplanktongrowth.
Thus, if P aloneis added to thesewaters, it can stimulatealgal growth -
althoughagain,the actual responseis determinedby some of the factors
listed above,and also, for example,the concentrationsof other nutrients
(e.g.nitrogenand, for diatoms in particular,silica). In this connection,
qualitativefeaturesof the responsei.e. what speciesof algae become
prominent,may be as importantas, if not more importantthan, the
quantitativeconsequences. As an example,some speciesof blue-greenalgae
(alsonow known as cyanobacteria)often capitaliseon warm, calm conditions
under which they can aggregateat the water surfaceas 'blooms'and scums, and
constitutea particularnuisance- even when theirlake-wideconcentration
(biomass)is low relativeto other species.

The rest of this documentsummarisesfirstlythe resultsof the analyticaland
microscopicalinvestigations; secondly,the resultsare interpretedin the
contextof fish-farmimpacts,and in relationto some Loch of Cliff data
obtainedby the Edinburghteam as part of its Shetlandfreshwatersurvey in
1974. Finally,some recommendationsare made on futuresamplingprogrammes.
No detailsof field laboratorymethods are presentedat this stage, but they
can be supplied,and will be incorporatedin any finalreport. In summary,
the sampleswere collectedby the fish-farmoperators,and proceduresfor
nutrientanalysisand the microscopicexaminationof planktonicorganisms for
informationon species,sizes and numbers (populationdensities),are outlined
in our own researchpapers and other contractreports,which are availableon
request.
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Results

Nutrient chemistry - Levelsof totalphosphorus (TP) differed little
between the two samplingoccasions- with ca 25 pg in the Arm of Quoys,
althoughonly approximatelyhalf this concentrationin the main basin of the
Loch. The soluble reactivecomponent(SRPor ortho-phosphate)which
representsthe fractionmost immediatelylavailableto algae, however,was
present in concentrationsof < 5 pg P 1 in each of the sampleson both
occasions(i.e. in thoseof 31 July analysedby the Clyde River Purification
Board and those of 8 Septemberanalysedby IFE). Accordingto the at?
records,qe concentrationsof nitrateand ammoniawere < 100 pg N 1 and (
20 pg N 1 respectively. IFE nitrogenresultsare not yet available.

Phytoplankton- Some 30 speciesof planktonicalgae have alreadybeen
recorded. In summary, in the July samplesthe numericallydominantforms
consistedof very seall_ynicellulargreen coccoidcells (ca 2 pm in diameter)
at approx.5.5 x 10Jml ), the diatomRhizosolenia(150-200pm in length of
the siliceous'frustule'but containingchloroplastsand other cell material
occupyingonly about one-tenthof this length)and chrysoehycean
('yellow-green')flagellateseach at approximately4 x 10J individualsml-1.
Somewhatlarger (ie in termsof cell volume)cryptophyceanflagellatesand
other diatoms,were present in numbersof a few hundredsper millilitre,while
even largeralgae includingCeratium- representingyet anotherclass of
flagellates(the Dinophyceae)- numberednot more than a few tens of cells per
millilitre.Still rarer than these,but prominentby virtue of some of its
colonieswhich are millimetresin size, and found in the zooplanktonnet
hauls, was Anabaena flos-auae - a fairlycosmopolitanblue-greenalga.

In the planktoncrop in September, a green alga Monora hidium contortum
(approximately25 pm in greatestdimension,resemblOg an curved in
two dimensions)was the most numerous - 3 to 4 x 10J cells ml at both
samplingsites. There was also a greatervarietyof diatoms in the September
materialand, in the Arm of Quoys water at least, evidenceof iron bacteria
associatedwith suspendeddetritus.

While these cell concentrationsare not inconsiderable,the crops are
comparativelymoderate. A useful indexof the totalphotyplanktoncontent of
the water, is the concentrationof the pigmentchlorophylla, which we can
extract from the cells by steepingthem in methanol. The pigment analyses
carriedout by the CRPB on the July sampleswere suspiciouslyhigh. This view
was based on long experienceof determiningchlorophylllevels,and counting
and measuringphytoplankton;so, even in the absenceof pigment data, the
microscopicalinvestigationsallow the likelychlorophyllcontent to be judged
- albeitvery roughly becausedifferentalgaecontaindifferentamountsof
chlorophyll,and the pigmentcontentper cell can also vary with ambient light
conditions,nutrientstatus etc. As far as the July samples from the Loch of
Cliff are concerned,pigmentconcentrationsof no more than one-tenthof the
values indicatedby the CRPB would be expected. While it is impossibleto
prove this cise, it is notablethat IFE determinationsof the pifment in the
Septembersamples gave values of 7.0 and 6.1 pg chlorophylla 1 at the Arm
of Quoys and Cage sites respectively.

Zooplankton - To date, we have only had zooplanktonsamples from July,
althougha standardIFE zooplanktontow-nethas now (20 November 1989) been
despatchedto the Loch of Cliff hatchery. Detailedestimatesof the
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populationdensities(ie numbers per litre)of the differentspeciespresent,
have not yet been completed. However, it is plain that within the Crustacea,
the calanoidcopepodDiaptomusis dominant. The cylopoidcopepod (Cylops)is
also common, and Daphnia- representingthe cladocerangroup of
micro-Crustacea- has been frequentlyrecorded.Cyclopsis an omnivorefeeding
on a range of algaeand micro-fauna,while Diaptomusand Daphniaare primarily
herbivorus, and obtain their food largelyby means of filteringsmall
particles from the water.

Inter retationof the findin s

It will be necessaryto have more informationon the Loch of Cliff - of the
type discussedabovebut for other timesof the year - before any definitive
statementscan be made on (i) its conditionand (ii)whether fish-farming
activitiesare havingan (adverse)impact, (see 'Recommendationsfor future
work'). However,on the basis of the preliminaryanalyses,the loch is far
from 'over-enriched'.Neither nutrientlevels,nor the concentrationsof
total phosphorusand chlorophylla give any cause for concern. What is more,
the values obtainedby_the CRPB from the July 1989 samples,for pH_Ica 7.5),
alkalinity (32-34mg 1 as CaCO2) and conductivity(290-300pS cm ) are very
similar to thosemeasuredby the'IFE team in 1974. A correspondingcomparison
of data on nitrate,ammoniaand solublephosphorusalso suggestsno
significantdifferencesbetween these timeswhich are 15 years apart.

Recommendationsfor futurework

The contractoris invitedto consider3 proposalsfor work to improveon the
present databaseand to enable a better assessmentof the impactsof the fish
hatchery and cage.

To continue with the present samplingarrangements(apart from some
minor modificationssuch as the use of IFE samplingbottles) - but
collect the materials quarterly for 1 year - and then review
accordingly. AT EACH OF THE 2 SAMPLING SITES, each set of samples
would consist of 2 zooplanktonnet hauls (fixed with formalin) for
micro-Crustacea,2 collections of water for chlorophyll,rotiferand
nutrient analysis, and 2 separatesubsamplesof water ('fixed' with
Lugol's Iodine)for phytoplanktoncounts.

Dependingon the first year's resultsa desk study to assess the likely
impact of fish-farming,by taking accountof (a) variousphysical and
chemicalfeaturesof the loch, (b) size, land-useand topographical
characteristicsof its catchment, and (c) the type of hatcheryand cage
operations including feed application and fish production;a field
limnologicalreconnaissancemay be needed to support this.

IFE charges would be approximately£300 per day; as an indicationof costs
incurred, the analysesand reportingof the data concerning1 above takes 2
days per samplingoccasion,and a desk studycombinedwith a field
reconnaissancewould take 5 or 6 days exclusiveof travel. Of course, if a
site visit was required,travel and subsistencecosts would be extra.
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